
Star Learning Year 3  
Week beginning 13th April 2020 

Task 1 

View this presentation about the Allies and the Axis during WW2.


Identify the different countries on the map provided and colour according to their allegiances 
during the war.


List of countries


Map to colour


Task 2 

Create a ‘passport’ of countries involved in World 
War 2


Fold a piece of A4 paper into a booklet using this 
guide:  Folding guide


On each of the pages, choose one of the countries 
involved in World War 2 and write some facts about them.  I chose to include their flag as well!  
You could use the same headings for each page or make them different depending on what you 
find out.  


*when searching on the internet for information - use ‘KS2’ as part of your search to make sure 
the information you get is appropriate for school use.  


https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NYh2NK1mcSRK1MIXdLuOqjHN0wDPOQr3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MTZhF0CcXJgzI1Ej6XcWjja9Pi_h011P/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1GyWeH3q7lu291UPBpQb8v17bpgQzW7GO/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1afT7Lqe0kRgI5BmR-O8atNSSYMLanX9N/view?usp=sharing


Task 3 
Look at this picture. What do you think is going on?  Where are they?  When was this taken?

Make notes around the picture of your thoughts and ideas. (information about the picture is at the 
end of this document)


 



Task 4 
The Evacuees


Watch this video from the BBC about children (like Davey and Tucky) who were evacuated from 
their homes during the war.


Think about these questions as you watch:


Why were the children evacuated?

Where did they go?

How long were they away for?


Parents were issued with a list detailing what their children should take with them when 
evacuated. These items included a gas mask in case, a change of underclothes, night clothes, 
plimsolls (or slippers), spare stockings or socks, toothbrush, comb, towel, soap, face cloth, 
handkerchiefs and a warm coat. 


Either draw (or print) a suitcase on a piece of blank paper.  Inside it draw the items that you would 
take with you if you were being evacuated.  For each item, label it and add a sentence to explain 
why you would take it. 


For further reading, this website has an excellent range of pictures and articles.  


https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/history-ks2-an-evacuees-adventure/zk7hy9q
https://drive.google.com/file/d/19n4QWlXU948WOU5RgIXOK-D7V3ifsl5o/view?usp=sharing
http://www.apple.com/uk


Task 5 






Children who were being 
evacuated were given a 
label with their important 
details on it -


Name

Home Address

Date of Birth

School attended


Your task is to create your 
own label to wear if you 
were being evacuated.  
Think carefully about the 
material that you choose 
to make it out of.  Make 
sure you write your name 
and address clearly, as 
well as your school and 
birthday.


Task 3 photo information - The photo shows children of hop-pickers watching the Battle of 
Britain raging overhead, Kent, 1940
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